TRSCCA Meeting Minutes
April 2010
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m.
Treasurer’s Report: Given by Brian (info obtained from Nick)
Checking: $3,312.35
Savings: $19,978.40
Motion to accept: Arnold
2nd: Han
RE Report: Given by Richard
There was a good event last weekend at Twin Fountains, although some people
may have avoided it due to the weather. Sound levels are posted on the forum –
Richard’s car was over the decibel limit. We will keep a log of cars as they pass the
decibel meter and add that info to the results on the website.
Motion to accept: Brian
2nd: Han
Competition Report: Given by Han
We have had 3 successful events so far, with a low turnout for event #2. The
Twin Fountains event was a success, but it took a lot of work to get the site ready.
The track event is coming up. There is a $1,000 fee to rent the track, which
includes a fire & safety crew for 8 hours, as compared to $600 for the lot. The 100 entry
limit has filled up. With Paypal taking over $1 of each transaction, Han made a motion
to deduct the cost of the Paypal fee from the $10 per car donation. Brian seconded the
motion, which passed.
There has been no word from the Z Car Club on the proposed event at the end of
July.
More safety stewards are needed for the region. Han will set up a ½-hour class
before the event on 5/2. Paperwork can be downloaded prior to the class. Han will invite
experienced members to attend the class.
Rallycross Report: Given by Louis
The bus is parked on the lot in Manchester with the back door against a light pole
and security cameras on it. Randy checks on it periodically. An event is scheduled April
24th (Test & Tune) & 25th, with many competitors from Alabama planning to attend.
Motion to accept: Richard
2nd: Arnold

Old Business:
The fire extinguishers and laptop have been taken care of. The truck has a new
battery and starts every time. There is a new transmitter for the FM antenna, but there is
minimal output due to low voltage.
New Business:
Arnold will try to get the timing display working.
We need an extension to the base station for the scanner so we can get a better
signal from the scanner at the start. Arnold will purchase the needed equipment.
Motion to adjourn at 7:45 p.m.: Han
2nd: Louis

